Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 12 remain. The answer then is that equatorial fibres really only exist in yoluthful eves (Garnier).
All are agreed that the attachment of the zonular fibres to the ciliaiy epithelium is verv close. Indeed, if thev are pulled away some of the epithelium comes away too.
But there is still a great deal of dispute as to the actual method of fixation. Some say that the zonular fibres are processes of the clear cells of the pars ciliaris retina; others that the fibres can be followed through these cells to the membrane between them and the pigment layer; others again that the attachment is-inter-cellular. I would agree with those who hold that the zonular fibres run into the internal limiting membrane of the ciliary bodv.
I think the colour photomicrograph of a coronal section of the ciliary body stained by Mallory's triple stain shows this quite clearly. (Illustration omitted owing to space shortage.) The blue staining tissue on the inner aspect of the ciliarv body is of special interest. Dejean says that this tissue which stains like collagen is already present at the time of the secondary optic vesicle. If this is true, then the zonule and further back the vitreous cannot be outgrowths from the ciliarv epithelium and retina respectively.
As a general rule the various views with regard to the attachment of the zonule reflect the opinions of the authors on its development.
But there is one aspect of the question which has received very little attention. It is qLlite well known that the normal pigmented epithelium of the ciliary body proliferates, but that the non-pigmented cells can do this is not usually realized. This epithelium may in fact with age form papillary projections which may be placed so close together that the internal limiting membrane between two elevations may appear inter-epithelial. And if a zonular fibre happens to run into the limiting membrane here it would appear as if its origin too were inter-epithelial. From what has gone before I need hardly say that I believe the fibres of the suspensory ligament of the lens real, verv real. Also it is quite clear from fig. 2 Literature.-This condition was first described (1930) by Charlin of Santiago, Chile. and elaborated in subsequent papers (1931, 1932, 1936, 1937) . The essential features he describes as unilateral rhinitis, pain in the inner angle of the eye, on the side of the tip of the nose and near its root, often accompanied by affection of the anterior part of the eye. "Syndromes frustes" may occur (1931) as is also pointed out by Mangabeira-Albernaz (1939) who believed elevation of ocular tension might occur. Halbron (1936) Solonitzky (1936) . The ietiological factor is discussed in Charlin's papers-many he thought due to an "epine irritative" in the nose-such as an ethmoiditis, or hypertrophy of the inferior turbinate, stimulation of which caused congestion of the tunnel of the nasal nerve. There were, however, other cases which did not have such a local cause and he found as causes syphilis, diabetes and dental sepsis. The mere performance of the Mantoux test seemed sufficient to cure two cases presumably of allergy to tuberculo-protein.
Treatment was by tamponage of the nose with cocaine and adrenaline (Charlin, Dejean and Artieres, Solonitzky) or directed towards the atiology in the event of a specific cause being found. The case of Isava (1931) treated by effleurage of a corneal ulcer does not seem to me definitely identified with the syndrome.
Diagnosis.-The differential diagnosis from affections of the pterygo-palatine ganglion may be tabulated thus: (1932) shows the cutaneous distribution of the terminal branches of the 5th nerve. Areas of pain or tenderness in this case are marked with a cross. From a consideration of 'the sequence of events it would seem that the naso-ciliary nerve was first involved-branches to the iris and to the skin at the tip of the nose. Under ordinary treatment this improved until on July 22, a relapse occurred, followed by spread of the pain to the scalp (supra-orbital N.), inner canthus (infra-trochlear N.), and' right upper teeth (infra-orbital N.). Discharge from the nose was first noted on July 30 and later pain along the zygoma (zvgomatico-facial N.). What is the basis of this phenomenon? The autonomic responses of sweating and flushing are presumably axon reflexes (Lewis, 1927) . The behaviour of the obscure iritis suggests that it also is of reflex origin, and that somewhere in the pathway of the nasociliary nerve lies the cause. It was thought that an ethmoiditis might be the explanation, but in view of the negative X-ray, the rhinologist advised against interference. 1 he frontal sinus is of course supplied by twigs from the supra-orbital nerve, but this did not come into the picture until later. The literature of this condition was not at the time available. However, the theories of Leriche (1939) suggested that blocking of the painful stimuli might bring relief, and an injection of novutox was made over the region of the anterior ethmoidal foramen. This apparently resulted in resolution of the condition in the same period as the cases treated by Charlin (1930) and Solonitzky (1936) . SUMAMARY A case is described of sweating of the tip of the nose associated with iritis and various reflex pains, all strictly unilateral. It is considered that this was a case of Charlin's syndrome, and an alternative form of treatment is described. - (1931) Anm. Oculist., Paris, x68, 86. 
